
Overview
Our partners provide a full academic program for vulnerable and out-
of-school children from poor communities in Harare. They also provide
a high level of psycho-social support to students and their families.
They train members of the local community who are unqualified
teachers to become mentors thus raising leadership capacity and
empowering a community to start educating children without a costly
school building. The goal is to develop the mentor training program
and develop a teaching/learning resource kit covering 10 levels/grades
in all curriculum areas. 

The owner of a small nearby
agribusiness had long dreamed
of setting up a small school for
the children of his farm workers
and when lockdowns made
education near impossible, he
decided to bite the bullet and
approached our partner for
assistance. Our partner’s
wealth of experience and a
complete curriculum for grade 1
was shared to help get the
school started and one of their
recommended trained mentors
came to teach the class of 10
students. Being a closed
community, they were able to
continue running throughout
lockdowns and provide a
quality education to these
young children. Well done!

Move
to
digital
training
platform

Further lockdowns this year have brought ongoing disruptions
to classroom teaching as schools closed again. Alternative
ways to mitigate lockdowns were investigated: a concept plan
for a digital platform was developed and a technical consultant
engaged for the rollout. Entrust support will assist with this. 

Entrust
is
partially
supporting
4
staff 
who are developing curriculum resources as 
 writers/trainers to help underpin the educational program. 
A strategic planning workshop was held to develop vision
and guide curriculum and training manuals.    

There
are
95
students
enrolled

at the school, all looking forward to returning to on-site
education. To reduce the negative impact of lockdowns,
our partner was partially open so that students could come
in shifts to collect work and be briefed by mentors.

Zimbabwe is badly affected by COVID-19 with ongoing lockdowns,
school closures, unstable government, soaring inflation of 1000%,
food insecurity, curfews, travel bans, electricity shortages and high
unemployment. Eight vulnerable families were given food packs.
The new digital platform will allow for mentor training during
lockdowns and will also extend the reach to outside organisations.
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Developing
curriculum
material
is
ongoing

All curriculum areas have been reviewed and new training
modules produced. Good progress has been made to fine-
tune the English as a Second Language and Maths
frameworks that will guide resource and training development.
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